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Introduct ion
• Funded by NASA’s ESTO (Eart h Science Technology Of f ice)  AIST 
(Advanced Informat ion Syst ems Technology)  program.
• Period: April, 2012 – April, 2015
• Ent ry TRL 2, Exit  TRL 5.
• Goals
– Develop a high-speed, on-board reconf igurable and scalable dat a processing 
plat form for science inst rument s
– Demonst rat e HOPS capabilit ies t o address comput at ionally int ensive ASCENDS 
and 3-D Winds algorit hms.
• ASCENDS: Act ive Sensing of  CO2 Emissions over Night s, Days, and Seasons
– Demonst rat e HOPS is reconf igurable and scalable.
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Accomplishments
• HOPS Hardware (HW) of fers high performance, scalable and re-conf igurable real-t ime dat a 
processing capabilit ies t o high dat a volume missions.
• 6U HOPS HW of fers 20 GB/ sec of  FPGA-memory bandwidt h and 4 GB/ sec of  int er-board 
bandwidt h.
• HOPS HW is pat h-t o-f light  while reducing t he risk in t he t ransit ion t o TRL 6.
• HOPS HW reduces t he power and mass by more t han one order of  magnit ude t han SOA radiat ion 
t olerant  hardware.
• HOPS HW cost s $20K, and it s f light  radiat ion t olerant  HOPS cost  est imat e is 1-2 orders of  
magnit ude less t han SOA radiat ion t olerant  hardware for equivalent  processing capacit y.
• HOPS HW prot ot ype using COTS successfully complet ed t wo f light  campaigns on t he HU25B and 
t he DC-8 demonst rat ing t he real-t ime on-board processing capabilit ies.  Such an end-t o-end 
demonst rat ion is equivalent  t o t he demonst rat ion of  HOPS HW.
• HOPS HW enables ASCENDS and 3-D Winds t o perform real-t ime on-board dat a processing while 
reducing t he dat a volume up t o 99%.  HOPS HW is 30 t o 700 t imes fast er in 64K FFT 
comput ing t han SOA radiat ion t olerant  hardware.
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Accomplishments
Reduced downlink data 







• Select  represent at ive algorit hms for requirement  def init ion and 
demonst rat ion.
• Develop a sof t ware-based HOPS model t hat  simulat es t iming, funct ions, 
and dat a volume accurat ely.
• Develop a HOPS prot ot ype using COTS product s and verify t iming and 
funct ionalit y.
• Develop t he f inal HOPS hardware derived f rom t he sof t ware-based model 
and t he COTS prot ot ype.




Def ine high-speed comput ing archit ect ure and model. 09/ 2012
Demonst rat e algorit hms on sof t ware-based HOPS model. 03/ 2013
Prot ot ype HOPS wit h COTS hardware.
Develop VHDL for algorit hm. 09/ 2013
Test  algorit hm on COTS hardware and archit ect ure 
ref inement . 12/ 2013
Design and build HOPS hardware.
VHDL port ing. 03/ 2015
Test , verify dat a processing algorit hms on HOPS 
hardware. 04/ 2015
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Integrat ion of HOPS into Science Projects
Standard form factor 
chassis, GP processor 
















*  Notat ional only
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(Superset of HOPS 





• LaRC science t eams: ACES, ASCENDS, and DAWN (3-D Wind)
• LaRC Engineering Direct orat e branches: Thermal and Mechanical
• Ot her NASA cent ers and cont ract ors
– Armst rong Flight  Research Cent er (AFRC): HOPS COTS int egrat ion in 
t he DC-8.
– Exelis Inc.  HOPS COTS f light  demonst rat ion wit h MFLL inst rument .
– Kennedy Space Cent er (KSC): Joint  proposal ef fort  discussion
• Academia
– Universit y of  Florida (UF)  in Gainesville: NSF CHREC (Cent er for High-
Performance Reconf igurable Comput ing)
– Universit y of  Michigan (UM) in Ann Arbor





From left to right:
Dorothy Wong (U of FL – Gainesville)
Aaron Crasner (U of MI – Ann Arbor)
Kazumitsu Onishi (U of FL – Gainesville)
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PI for ACES. 
HU-25.
Kevin Somerville 






Branch Head. HOPS 
Signal Conditioning 









We are very grat eful for t he support  f rom
NASA Science Mission Direct orat e (SMD),
NASA SMD Eart h Science Technology Of f ice (ESTO),





• ACES: ASCENDS CarbonHawk Experiment  Simulat or
• AIST: Advanced Informat ion Syst ems Technology
• ASCENDS: Act ive Sensing of  CO2 Emissions over Night s, Days, and Seasons
• CHREC: Cent er for High-Performance Reconf igurable Comput ing
• COTS: Commercially Of f  The Shelf
• ESTO: Eart h Science Technology Of f ice
• FPGA: Field-Programmable Gat e Array
• GP: General Purpose
• HOPS: High-Speed On-Board Dat a Processing for Science Inst rument s
• HOPS HW: HOPS Hardware.  aka HOPS cust om board.  Final deliverable.
• IT: Int egrat ion and Test ing
• MFLL: Mult ifunct ional Fiber Laser Lidar
• PI: Principal Invest igat or
• PM: Project  Manager
• TRL: Technical Readiness Level
• UF: Universit y of  Florida
• UM: Universit y of  Michigan
• VHDL: VHSIC Hardware Descript ion Language
